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BANKS, ETC.

ISTISAV BANK.
Scaerset County Bank

CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Canhier end Manager.
Cull-tlim- mule in all paru of tliCoitu SUtoi.
VhxTTcr inwicrat. Hotter and other rterki ol-laet-

and euhed. EaaUrnandWenteniexchant
alaj on hand. Kemlttaneu mad with prompt
new. Aoouvnta aolicited.

Partie, desiring to parehue V. S. PER
CENT. FCNDED LOAN, ea Im aooummo-date- d

at this Book. The cnpooi an prepaid in
denominations of M, luO, iuo and 1ML

Jio. HICKS. la rci h. aic-K-a

Agents iir Firs aai lite Inmce,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET. PA..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
Persbnf wUa deslreto sell, boy or ezrhanre prop- -

crtr, vr lor rcDt will find It to tkeiradrantavelo
reifister the derriptlon thereof! as noehanrels
maiieuiilesi ,ld or rented. Ke&l estate business

onermlly l:l be promptly attended to.
aoicls.

CHARLES C. ORTON
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

FACTORY NO. 7.

Wholesale and Retail
HEALERS IX.

CIGARS & TOBACCO.
We are now manufcrtarrnr for Ihe wholesale

trade, betier clxars than have ucretolore been
manu(:irtured In Somerset coonty. As lor Hav
ana and Common T ibl we claim to hemanulac- -
lurmif the best in the rotate. We call the atten
tiu oi Ket.iil lKalers to our stork and price. In
nor lt;iU Store we carry the hi)rhert and tinest,

well as the rbespe t frrades ol Smoking and
heaiiiK Toliaorae In the market S0O0 pipes, pipe

sreu,h, aua all ainos ol smoKvrs matcxiaia.
artory and Iietal! Store at No. 3,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
Jan. U

NSW ARRANGEMENT.

Gra! bin:snts lo CM EBzr2rs.

Oi.? cf the firm of 'n-W- r Jl :. LaJ
murttfj trow (be t'iiiei, where tie

FOR CASH
The l an.l cheapen stock of OtKIPS that
be iTi'UL'lit lo too a this season, consist lug of

PA2JTS CILS, 157E

lUEZITSWAEZ. CAEFETS, T.

Tbe:e kuo!s wl!l sell

FOR CASH

lout
pur- -

will

(Iron a short credit renonsllile perwos
Mid pPHuptly wnen due. We will also cxi'hangt

them lor

we

to If

GRAIN. FLOUR, MAPLE
SUGAR AND FARM

PRODUCTS

We will Py CASH for

FLOUR, WHEAT,
OATS, CORN

AND MAPLE

SUGAR.
rn!u.'ts uiut in all .cases be delivered liore

Hie ?! or ) are wanted. Those wiihlnr to
save monrj t J bavins at Hie

LOAVKST PRICES
Can do hr hMd as a call and comparing, rrin- - aiiJ terms with other stores. Wur ion a

eiperieiK and ample capital enable us to do bet
ter lor

OUR CUSTOMERS
Than any other store in this

TOUX OR eOL'XTY.

CASEBEER & CO.

wwA

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
4ft

For Scrofula, tnA all
fcrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas. Rose, or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive disease of the
akin. Llceration, of the
Liver, Stomach. Kidneys,
Luiiks. Timples, lustuK-s- ,

ISoils, Blotches, Tumors.
Tetter. Salt llheitm. Scald
Head. Ring-wor- Ulcers.

ivrfs, ilheumatisri. Neuralgia, Tain in
the limes. Side and Head, Female

Veakness, Sterility, Lcncorrhoea. arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
citxras!?. Syjhilitic and Mercurial dis-

eases, DroViwv, Iryspej-sia- , Emaciation,
General Debility, and for PurifvLng the
Llood.

This Sars-tpariil-
a is a combination of

rentable alteratives Stillinfia. Man-

drake, Yellow Pock with the Ict'.'.de3

of rctassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skillullv com-

bined, that the full alterative etfect of
each is assured, and while it is to mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
w hich develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun-

try jvpose in it prove their experience
of its ruefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly Uinj
received, axd as many of these cases are
publiclv known, they furnish convincing
evidence cf the fuperiority of this la

over every other alterative
medicine. So penerally is its supen-orit- v

to anv other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has ever
loosessed are strictly maintained.

rKrr-aa- i o rv
Dr. J. C. AVER 4 CO., Lowell, Ms-- .

- mmd Aitmiiflirml A,e,Ars.
OLO ET ill, DHL 1ST, LrtftiVUtltr

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICC

ittBteoT JIary Ptll. lai tf Milled towasVp,
' oea-d- .

Letters of admiAtrati on ibe abnrw esiate nar-in-r

been wranted to the undeTSiraed. a--k is
terel-'- givew to ailfenons Indebted to said ate
to stake immediate parmett ad tboae navinc
fj.lniaii, f Ha . TWA L. them dlfti?
xuhiiiriiAii vttlnmt 4 the rendeaca of
Peter W eimerot Miliord Twp an Satarjay th?
HUdayo.Juna.le: BAltKBt.

7 Admlntxmtur.

O

LIasuino is too (rood for a fifteen- -

cent chromo. Stamford Advocate.

A promising young man is chary
of his promises. Flnladi'iphia iec- -

ord.

The New .Orleans Times says
"Perspiration is the cheapest luxury
of the pore."

Beware of dried apples: tbey live
not wisely, bat to swell. Philadel
phia Cfironvle Herald.

"Tears cannot restore my wife,
therefore I weep," ws the inscrip
tion on a Freoca umbetone.

The Legislature Las adjourned.

Let us return thanks for this much.

When will Congress follow suit?

raEMDENT Hayes, is reported as
saying that be is ready t remain in

YVefchiDirtoi ail tommer. latin? it
cooly iu riting veto messages.

"My lord," began a pompous young
barrieter, "it is written in the book
of nature " "On wbai page, sir on

what page!" interrupted tbe judge,
m iib pen in band.

An I h critr at Bullinoe being
ordertii u clear tbe c urt did so by
this a quo 11 rement : "Now, tben, all
ye blackguards tbat isn't lawyers
must lave tbe coort."

An ambitious youog writer hatine-atke-

"What magezine will give me
tbe highest position quickest?" was
told: "A powder niajraziue, if yon
contribute a fiery article."

Let the dogs bark; but, confound
them they shan't da all tbe growling
nut if tbe torty-od- d millions of people
in tk4 United States know tLetu-selr- cs

lioalon Tran.oTipt

Norrietowu Herald: "What news-
paper does an editor remind you of?"
asks a subeoioer in tbe country, lie
reminds us of the Christian at H'orit,
but tbis is not tbe answer turnibhed
with conundrum.

The Presidential fever is raging
fearfully now. There is hardly a
man in either llouee cf Congress
who bau'i caught it, and nearly
every Governor from Maine tj Texas
has got tbe symptoms.

Senator Wallace is id favor cf
adjourning without passing the Army
bill, and thicks that course would be
approved br a majority cf tbe Demo

crats. - Yes, and disapproved by
majority of the people.

The author and riaihher of tbe
shot gun policy in Mist-iesipp- i Las

just been made Chief Justice of tbat
S ate Tbis is a pretty fair indica
tion of the sort of justice which will
be dispensed in future in tbe Com
mouweaJih whtre Cbisolm was mar
dered.

A pickpocket taken with Lis band
in some one else a pectet endeavor
ing to invent all manner of impossible
explanations of tbe phenomenon.
"What's tbe use of trying to lie about
it eo clomeily : ' said tbe Magistrate,
benevolently ; "haven't yon a law
yer ?"

Peter tbe Great once sai J : "God
established wedlock for happiness,for
mutual support, and for consolation
in the vicisitudes of life, and, as
wretched marriages do not sustain
God's purpose in matrimony, it is
proper, in such cases, to grant 01

vorce."

Senator Bctler declares tbat the
Democrats forced tbe extra eeseion

because tbey thought party capital
could be made by securing tbe organ-iz&tia- n

of tbe House before the party
became any weaker. He djes not
estimate the amountof capital which

has been accumulated up to date.

Not a single measure has been

brought forward by tbe Democracy

of tbe Forty-6ix:- h Congress for the
benefit of the Greram?a?, the im

provement of its revenues, tbe ad-

vancement of its interests or tbe en

csuragement and fostenog or tbe
labor source on which it depends for
revenues.

The Republicans cf Blair county
at their recent primary election, vo

ted by a very large msjority to abol--

b tbe Crawford cjuctv system of
nominating candidates. Tbey adopt
ed the eVrtem about rix years ago :

wbeo, finding it worked in the same

manner as it has in tbis county, tbey
voted to abolirh it

Congressman Morse, the only
Democratic Congressman from Mass

achusetts is credited with saying
that there is no longer a Democratic
party in Lis State, the present Con

gress having killed it. If Congress
will only keep at it long enough, tbe
same thing mar be said cf tbe a bele

North presently.

dential

than one

Somerset
TBE rOOB MAX'S SlBBlTn BAT.

Tne merry birds are singing,
And from the fragrant so--

The spirits of a thousand flowers
Oo sweetly np to God ;

While in his boly temple
Ws meet to praise and pray

With cheerful roice and grateful lay.
This Summer Sabbath Day !

We thank thee, Lord, for one day -

To look hearcn in the fare !

The poor hare only Sunday ;

The sweeter if the grace.
'Tis then they make the music

That sing! the r week away.
Oh, there's a sweetness Infinite

In the poor man's Sabbath Day '.

'TIs as a burst of sunshine
A tender tall of rain.

That set the barest life
Makes old hearts young again.

Tbe dry and d usty road side
With smiling flowers is gay ;

'Tli open heaven one day in seven,
The poor nun's Sabbath Day !

Tli here the weary pilgrim.
Doth reach his house of ease ;

That blessed bouse. called "beautiful,"
And that soft chamber, "peace.'

The Klver of Life runs through his dream.
And the lea7es of heaven are at play !

lie sees tbe golden city gleam,
This shining Sabbath Day 1

Take heart, ye faint and fearful,
Your cross with courage bear ;

So rrany a face sow tearful
SbaU shine In glory there ;

Where all the sorrow Is banl.'hed.
The tears are wiped awsy ;

And ail eternity shall be
An endless babbath Day !

Ah! there are empty place".
Since last we mingled here :

There will be missing faces
When we meet another year !

liut heart to heart, before we part.
Now altogether pray

That we may meet In heaven to sind
The eternal Sabbath Day !

A RACE FOR LIFE.

BY CHARLES DL'PLEY WARNER.

Early on tbe msruiag of tbe 23d oi
August, IS 1 7, a dje was feeding on
Basin mountain. Tbe night bad
been warm and showery, and the
morning opened in an undecided way
Tne wind was southerly ; it is what
the deer call a dog wind, having come
to know quite well the meaning of
southerly wind and a cloudy sky.
ice sole companion 01 tne doe was
her only child, a charming little fawn,
whose brown coat was just beginnicg
to be mottled with tbe beautiful spjts
wtiicn mates tnis young creature us
lovely as tbe gazelle. The back, its
father, bad been tbat night on a long
tramp acrossthe mjuntaia to Clear
Pour), and bad not yet returned ; be
went ostensibly to teed on tbe succu-
lent lily pads there, "lit feedeth
among the lilies until the day break
and tbe shadows flee away, and he
should be here by this hour : but be
cometh not," she said, leaping upan
the mountains skipping upon the

Clear I'onJ wasto j fr off for
tbe young mother to go with her fawn,
for a night's pleasure. It was a fash-
ionable watering place at tbis season
among the deer ; and tbe doe may
have remembered, not without unea-
siness, tbe moonlight meetings of a
frivolous society there. Bat tbe buck
did not come ; be was very likely
sleeping under one cf the ledgee on
Tight Nippin. Was he alone ? "I
charge yon, by the roes and by tbe
hinds of tbe field, tbat ye stir nt nor
awake my love, till he pleases "

The doe was feeding, daintily
cropping tbe tender leaves of tbe
young Bboots, and turning from time
to time to regard ber offspring. Tbe
fawn bad taken its morning meal,
and now lay curled up on a bed of
moss, watching contentedly with bis
large, soft brown eyes, every move-
ment of his mother. The great eyes
followed ber with an ailert entreaty,
and if tbe mother stepped a pace or
two further away in feeding, tLe fawn
made a half movement as if to rise
and follow ber. Y'ou see bhe was bis
sole dependence in all tbe world.
But the was quickly reassured when
she turned her gaze on him ; and if,
in alarm, he uttered a plaintive crv,
she bounded to him at once, and with
every demonstration of afftcticD,
licked Lis mottled (kin till it thene
again.

It was a pretty picture maternal
love on the one part, and happy trust
on tbe other. To? doe was a beaut v.
and wou.d have been so considered
anywhere ; as graceful and winning
a creature as tbe sun that day shone
on. Slender liaib. not two heavv
flanks, round bod and arisucraticj
tica-u- wiiu smaii ears ana luniinou,
intelligent, afftcti jnate eves. How
alert, supple, free, she was! What
nntaugbt grace in every movement !

hat a charming pose, w hrn the
lifted ber Lead and turned it to re
gard ber child 2 You would have bad
a companion picture if you bad teen,
as 1 saw, that moruiug, a biby kick-

ing abont among the dry pine need-
les on a ledaje aboe the A usable, in
the valley below, while its young
mother sat near, with an ea.sel be-

fore ber, touching in the color cf a
reluctant landscape, giving a quick
look at tbe sky and theoutliae of tbe
Twin Mountains, and bestowing ev-
ery third glance upon the laughing
boy. Art in its infancy.

Tbe doe lifted ber head a link,
with a quick motion, and turned her
ear to the south. Had she beard
something? Probably it was only
the south w?nd in the balsams. There
was silence all abut in the forest. If

1 : . ... : 3 : i . 1 . 1 .. ..
.1 prcujiufui. s.toruej rcaiumg iu toe uoe naa ueara acytiiog, it was

Syracuse, while a day or two j one cf tbe distant noises cf tbe world,
since, poiuted cut to Lis companion a j There are in tbe woods occasional
signboard, remarking, "The fellow ; moaaiogs, premonitions cf change,
that put up that sign is a liar." j whit b are inaudible to the dull ears
"Why?" acked his companion "Be-- J of men, bat which I have no doubt
cause that sign reads, "No fieLicg in tbe forest folk bear and understand,
tbis brock," and I caught the best' If the de's suspicions were txiited
trout in my basket directly under j for an instant, they were gone as
tbat board." frx-hest- r Olio. jeoon. With an affectionate glance at

j her fawn, she continued picking cp
The Democratic members cf the ber breakfast

House Committee on Elections bavej Kat saddenly sbe started ; head
determined to report against tbe va-- i eJ" diUtd' treQ0J io b"

limbs. Mietookastep and tnrnedhd.ty of all tbe Iowa October election
j
I

tef he,d tte eJje ,.eQed
of members, notwithstanding the, intently. There was a sound a dis
opinions of the ablest lawyers in the! Unt, prolonged note, bell-tone-

d, per-Stat- e.

It is also the determination Tdin tbe air, Bbaking tte air in

of tbe Committee to investigate the e? Tl!b?Uoiia'.
' no now. Sbe

eltctioa of qrtb, of Indiana They.u lbe Malive mia,a wfa
charge bribery, tat the real object '., footstep approaches, It wa3 tbe
to seat McCate, which will git e a' biting cf a bound ! It wasfrcff, at
majority in the delegation to tbe,the foot of tD mountain Time

Democrats in the event of tbe IWiea.?3 ? Jimt 9 Pn

el rlia

Lundred.

bills.

v,

is

. uiiics u:ttTu tier iu ,qc nouna,
being thrown into bej .re hfl sh3r... 1 0,ma , h
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cesses of Panther Gorge 1 es, time
enongb. Bat there was the fawn
The cry of the honnd was repeated
more distinct tbis time. The mother
instinctively bonnded away a fe
paces ; tne lawn started up, witn an
anxious bleat ; tbe doe turned ; she
came back ; she couldn't leave it. She
bent over it, and licked it, and seem
ea to say, "uome, my cnuu, we are
pursued: we mast go.? She walked
away towards tbe west, and the lit
tle thing skipped alter ; ber. it was
slow going for tbe sleader legs, over
tbo fallen logs and through tbe rasp
ing bushes. The doe bounded in ad
vance, and waited ; the fawn scram
bled after ber, slipping-an- tumbling
along, very groggy yet on its legs,
and whining a good deal bscanse its
mother kept always moving away
from it. The fawn evidently did not
Lear tbe honnd ; the little innocent
would even have looked sweetly at
the dog and tried to nake friends
with it, if tbe brute bad been rashmg
upon him. By all the means at ber
command the doe urged her young
one on, bat it was slow work. She
might have been a mile- - away while
tbey were making a few rods. When
ever tne Uwn caught up, he was
quite content to (risk about ; be want- -
ek more breakfast, for one thing, and
bis mother wonldn t stand still : she
moved on continually, and his weak
leg3 were tangled in the roots of the
narrow deer path. i

febortiv came a sound that threw
the doe into a panic of terror a
short, sharp yelp, followed by a pro-
longed howl, caught up and
by other baymgs along tbe mount
ain Bide.

the d e kuew what !that meant
One bound bad cangbt ler trail, and
the whole pack responded to the
'view halloo." The danger was cer

tain now; it wa3 near. She could
not crawl on in this way ; tbe doirs
would soon be on them. She turned
again for flight : the fawn, scramb
ling after ber, tumbling over and
bleating pitaously. The baying, em
pbasized now by the yelp of certain- -

tv, came nearer, rlisbt with tbe
lawn was impossible. The doe re
turned and stood by it,, head erect
and nostrils distended. She stood
perfectly still, but tremblinr. Per
haps she was thinking. Tbe fawn
took advantage of tbe situation, and
began to draw his luncheon ration.
Tne doe seemed to have made up her
mind. Sibc let him finish. Tbe fawn,
having taken all be wanted, lav down
contentedly, and the doe licked him
for a moment. Tben, with the swift
ness of a bird, she dashed away, and

a moment was lost in tbe forest
Sbe went in the direction

unde! According tolall
of the
human

calculations, she wa3 going into tbe
jaws of death. So she was; all hu
man calculations are selfish. She
kept straight on, bearing the baying
every moment more distinctly ; she
descended tne Blope of tne mountain
umil sbe reached the more open for
est of hard wood ; it was freer going
here, and the cry of the pack echoed
more resoundingly in the great spa
ces. &he was going doe east, when,
judging by the sound, tbe bounds
were not far off, though they were
still hidden by a ridge, she turned
short away to tbe north, and kept on
at a goad pace. In five minutes more
sbe beard the sharp, exultant yelp of

iscovery, and tben tbe deep mouth
ed bowl of pursuit Tbe hounds had
truck her trail where she turned, and

the fawn was safe.

The doe was in good running con- -

ition, the groond was not bad, and
sbe felt tbe exhiliaration of tbe chase.

or the moment fear left her, and she
bonnded on with tbe exaltation of
triumph. For a quarter of an hour
sbe went on at a slapping pace, clear- -
ng tbe moose boBbes with bound af

ter bound, flying over tbe fallen logs,
pausing neither for brook nor ravine.
Tbe baying of the hounds grew faint- -

bebind ber. but she struck a bad
piece of going, a dead-woo- d slash.
It was marvelous t) see her skitr

ver it, leaping among its. intricacies
and not breaking her slender legs;
do other living animal could do it.
But it was killing work ; she began
to pant fearfully ; sbe lost ground;
the baying of tbe hounds was nearer.
Sbe climbed tbe bard wood bill at a
Mow gait; but once on more level,
free ground, her breath came back to
ber, aod she stretched away with new
courage, and may be a sort of coo.
tempt cf her heavy pursuers.

After running at high speed per-
haps half a mile further, it occurred
to ber tbat it wculd be safe now to

.a ..! 9 a wturn to toe west, asa oy a wide cir
cuit f cek her fawn. But at that mo
ment the beard a sound tbat chilled
her heart. It was a cry of a bound
to tbe west cf ber. Tbe crafty brute
had made tLe circuit ot tbe slash and
cut off ber retreat. There was noth-
ing to do bot to keep on; and on she
went, still to tbe north with tbe pack
behind ber. In five minutes more
she bad passed into a billeide clear-
ing ;eows and young steers were
grsziog there, she beard a tinkle of
bell?. Below ber down tbe mount-
ain sl'ipe, were other clearings, bro-
ken by pitches of woods ; fences in-
tervened, and a m?!e or two down
lay the valley, tbe shining Ansable,
and the peaceful farm hous Tbat
way also, her hereditary enemies
were. Not a merciful heart in all tbat
lovely valley. She hesitated ; it was
only for an isstant; she must cross
the Slide Brook Valley, if possible,
and gain the mountain opposite.
She bounded on ; she stopped. What
was tbat ? From the valley came
tbe cry of a searching hound 1 All
the devils were loose this morning.
Every way was closed bat one, and
tbat led slraight do wn tb9 m oantaia
to tbe cluster of hcusea.

Conspicuous among them was a
slender white wooden spire. The
dee did not know tbit it was the
spire of a christian chapaL Bat per-
haps she thought tbat human pity
dwelt there, and would be mora mer-
ciful than tbe sharp teeth of the
bounds.

In a panic, frightened animals will
always flee to human kind from the
danger cf more savage foes; They al-

ways make a mistake in doing so; per-
haps the trait is a survival of an era
of peace on earth ; perhaps it is a
prophecy c tbe golden age of the fa- -

tare, ice easiness or this in is
ninrflar iKa elAnltfae tt tnimals

tbe House. Orth's msj jrity was less , Time enough to escaroe awav through hhA Biano-- t r.i- -i k- - k2

never fired a gun write hunting songs
Tirala the good bishops write war

songs Ave tbe Czar.
The hunted doe went down tbe

"open," clearing the fences splendid
ly, flying along the stony pati. It
was a beautiful sight But consid
er what a shot it was ! If the deer,
now, could only have been caught
No doubt there were tender-hearte- d

people in tbe valley who would have
spared ber life, shut ber up in a stable,
and petted ber. Was there one who
would have let ber go back to ber
waiting fawn! It is tbe business of
civilization to tame or kill.

Tbe doe went on ; she left the saw
mill on John's Brook to ber right; sbe
tnrned into a wood path; as sbe ap
proacbed Slide Brook she saw a boy
standing by a tree, with a raised ri
The dogs were not in Bight, but she
could bear them cominir down tbe
bill ; there was no time for hesitation;
with a tremendous burst of speed sbe
cleared tbe stream, and as she touch
ed the bank heard the "ping" of
rifle bullet in tbe air above ber. Tbe
cruel sound gave wings to the poor
thing. In a moment Bbe was in the
opening ; Bbe leaped into the traveled
road. hicb way ? Below her in
tbe wood was a load of hay ; a man
and a boy with pitchforks in their
hands were running towards her.
Sbe turned south, and flaw along the
street. The town was up ; women
and children ran to tbe doors and
windows, men snatched their rifles ;

shots were fired; at the big boarding- -

house tbe summer boaders, who nev
er had anything to do, came out, and
cheered; a camp-stoo- l was thrown
from a veranda; someyouog fellows.
shoo ing at a mark in the meadows
saw the flying deer, and popped away
at her ; but thev were accustomed to
a mark tbat stood still. It was all so
sudden ; there were twenty people
jast going to shoot at ber, when the
doe leaped tbe road fence and went
away across a marsh toward the foot
bills. It was a fearful gauntlet to
run. But nobody except tbe deer
considered it in' that light. Even
body told just what he wa9 going to
do, everybody who had seen the per-
formance was a kind of a hero
everybody except the deer. For
days it was tbe subject of conversa-
tion : and the summer boarders kept
their guns on band, expecting anoth
er deer would come to be shot at.

Tbe doe went awav to tbe toot- -

hills, going more slowly, and evident
ly fatigued if nut frightened half to
death. Nothing is so apalling to a
recluse as half a mile of summer
boarders. Aa tbe deer entered tbe
thin woods ehe saw rabble of peo
ple start across the meadow io pur-
suit; by this time the dogs, panting
and loolling out their tooogea, camr
swiming along, keeping the trail, lik
stupids, and consequently losing
ground when tbe deer doubled
But when tbe doe bad got into the
timber, the beard the savage brutes
howling across tbe meadow. (It is
well enough, oerbap.--, to say that no
body offered to shoot the dogs )

1 be courage of the panting fugitive
was not gone ; Bbe was game to tbe
tip of ber high-bre- d ears ; but the
fearful pace at which sbe bad just
been going told on ber. Her legs
trembled and ber heart beat like a
trip hammer. Sbe slowed ber speed
perforce, bat still fled industriously

p tbe right bank of tbe stream.
When sbe had gone a couple of miles
and tbe dogs were evidently gaining
again, she crossed tbe broad, deep
brook, climbed tbe steep left bank,
and fled on in tbe direction of the Mt
Marcy trail. The fording of the riv
er threw the bounds off for a time,
she knew by their uncertain yelping,
up and down the opposite bank, then
she bad a little respite ; sbe used it,
however, to pnsb on until the baying
was more distant.

It was Btill a race for life, but tbe
odds were in ber favor, sbe thought.
bbe did not appreciate tbe dogged
persistence of tbe bounds, nor had
any inspiration told ber tbat the race
is not to tbe swift Sbe was a little
confused in ber mind where to go,
bot an instinct kept ber course to tbe
left, and consequently further away
from her fawn.

Going now slower aod now faster,
as tbe pursuit Feemed more distant or
nearer, Bbe k?pt to tbe southwest,
crossed tbe stream again, left Pan-
ther Gorge on ber right, and ran on
by Haystack and Skylight in the di
rection of tbe Upper Au&able Pond
Ido not know ber exact course through
tbis maze of mountains, swamps, ra-

vine, and frightful wildernesses. I
only know tbat tbe poor thing work
ed her way along painfully, with
kinking Lean and unsteady Iimb3;
lying down "dead beat" at intervals,
and tben epured on by tbe cry of tbe
dogs. Sbe Boon came to a lake. If
she could put tbis body of water be
tween her and ber pursuers she would I

oeeaie. naa soe sireogia io uwim
I 4

At ber first step into tbe water sbe
saw a Bight tbat sent ber back with a
bound. There was a boat mid-lak- e ;

two men were in it ; one was rowing,
tbe other bad a gnn in bis band;
tbey were looking towards ber ; tbey
bad seen ber. She did not know
tbat tbey bad beard the having cf
bounds on tbe mountains, and bad
been lying in wait for her an boor
What should she do ? Tbe bounds
were drawing near. No escape tbat
way, even if she could still run
With only a moment's hesitation sbe
planged into the lake, and struck ob-

liquely across. Her tired legs could
not propel bt tired body rapidly.
She turned toward tbe centre of tbe
lake. Tbe boat turned. She could
hear the rattle cf tbe oar-lock- s. It
was gaining on her. Tben there was
a splash of tbe water jast ahead of
ber followed by a ro.ir round tbe lake,
the words, vpocfouad it nil,' and a
rattle oi tbe oara again. Tbe doe
saw the boat neariog her ; she turned
irressolatelj to tbe shore whence she
came ; the dogs were lapping the wa-

ter and bowling there ; Bbe then tam-
ed again to tbe centre of tbe lake.

Tbe brave, pretty creature was
quite exhausted now. In a moment
more, with a rnsh of water, tbe boat
was on ber, and tbe man at tbe oara
bad leaned, over and c&uybt ber by.

the tail
"Knock her on tbe head with that

paddle !" be shouted to tbe gentleman
in tbe stern.

The gentleman was a gentleman,
the dense forest, and hide in the re- - wholesale. Hilarious poets who bare with s kind, smooth-shave- n face, and

eraia
mignt nave been a minister ot some
sort Jast then the doe turned her
head and looked at him with ber great
appealing eyes.

"I can't do it. My soul, I can't do
it," and be dropped the paddle. "Ob,
let her go !"

"Let your granny go !" was tbe
only response of the guide, as be
slung tbe deer round, whipped out
Lis bunting knife, and made a pass
that severed ber jugular.

And tbe gentleman ate tbat night
of tbe venison.

Tbe buck returned about the mid-

dle of the afternoon. Tbe fawn was
bleating pitcously, hungry and lone
some, ihe buck was surprised. He
looked about ia the forest He took
a circuit and came back. His doe
was nowhere to be seen. He looked
down at tbe fawn ia a belplesj sort
of way.

Tbe fawn appealed for bis sapper.
Tbe back bad nothing whatever to
give his child, nothing but bis sym
pathy. If he said anything, this is
what be said: "I'm the bead of this
family; but really this is a novel case.

ve nothing whatever for you. I
don't know what to do. I've tbe
feelings cf a father; but you can't live
on them. Let us travel."

Tbe buck walked away : the little
one toddled alter him ; tbey disap
peared in tbe forest Atlantic Month

SI Irmelca.

ibe rrussiaa Uoverment has in
stituted a new method of dealing with
miracles, which is generally adopted
and rigorously applied' will prove
rather inconvenient to the Roman
Catholic Church. In July, 1877, three
halfgrown children at Marpingen,
small place in Ktienisn rrussia, an
nounced tbat tbey bad seen God's
mother, tbe Holy Virgin, and, ia
solemn assembly of priests and Bish
ops, a minute report wa3 taken down
cf what she bad said and done. Tbe
miracle was tben dulv advertised in
all the local papers, and bundreds
and hundreds of believing person
came immcdiatelv rushing into Mar
pin gen to see tbe blessed children
wbo however, at this time bad been
locked up in a cloister, aod were not al
lowed to speak to anybody, unlesa
anvbodv was willio? to pay hand
somely for tbe privilege. In spite
ot tbis impediment, cr perhaps on ac

unt cf it tbe enthusiasm spread
prouigiou-l- v ; Marpingen became
noted place of pilcrimage. acd when
ever tbe holy zeal seemed to flag
ittie some new excitement were

sought aod found. A very profits
ble business ia "Marpintren Wunder- -
w asser" w as established. One of tbe
Holv Virgin's feet was discovered,
and, as 1 would cure lameness and
epileptic fits by touching, ic proved
also a very valuable acquisition. A
new apparition of the Virgin was ia
contemplation, when . tbe Prussian
Government saw fit to interfere, seiz
ed tbe foot, the W uaderwasser, tbe
children, tbe priests, &7 , and instiiu
ed legal proceedings on a charge of
fraud and swindle. The process has
lasted nearly a year, and a great
number of witnesses have been exam-
ined. An almost sickling amount
of ignorance and superstition has
thereby been uncovered, but it is quite
satisfactory to see tbat five priests
have been convicted of having per
petrated fraud for tbe purpose of
making money,

t bwrrh Kleeplng la Oldew Time.

It was more than two hundred
years ago, in the year 1CC4, tbat the
Kev. Dr. Samuel V biting was min
ister in Lynn, Massachusetts. At
that time one Obadiah Turner kept
a journal and wrote therein as fol
lows:

"1CC4, Jane ve 3d. Allen Brydges
bath bin chose to wake up ye sleepers
io meeting, and being much proud cf
bis place must need save a fox taile
fixed to ye end cf a long staff where
with he mav brush tbe faces of them
yt wiil have naps in lime of dis
course; likewise a sharp thorn where
with be may prick such as be moste
sounde. Oa ye last Lord bis day. as
be strutted about ye meeting bcuse,
be did spy Mr. Tomlins sleeping witb
much comfvrte, his bead kept bteadie
by being io ye corner and bis band
gra-tpio- ye rail. And soe spying,
Alien did quicklie thrust Lis staff be-

hind Dame Bollond and gave Lim a
greivons prick upon ye band.
Whereupon Mr. Tomlins did spring
upp much above ye floor, and witn
terrible force etrike bis band against
ye wall, and al-- o to ye gf-a- t wonder
cf all, propbanlie exclaim in a loot!
voice: "Cats tte woedctuck." be
dreamiog, as it sreu.ed, yt a wood-chuc-

bad bit bis band. Cot on com-

ing to know where he was, and ve
great scandsll Le had committed, Le
stemtd much abashed, but did not
Hke. And I think be will t soon
atjaice go to eieep in meeting. Ye
women may sometimes b'.eepie, and
none know it by reason ot their enor-
mous bonnets. Mr. Whiting doth
pleasantlie ray yt from ye pulpiit be
dotb seem to be preaching to stacks
of Uraw, with men jotiing here and
there among tbem."

A Letter for Xwrpoy.

A little freckled faced teajetrold
cbojl by stopptd at toe poet, ffice,

at Columbia, tbe other dy, and yell-
ed out :

"Anything for any of lie Mar-pbye-

"No, there ia not."
Anything forJsne Murphy?"
"Nothing."

40ytbiog fc--r A.nn Murphy ?"
"No."
VAnjtbing for Tom Murphy ?"
"No, sir not a bit."
"Anything for Terry Marpby ?"
"No; nor for Pat Marpby, nor

Dennis Marpby, nor Pete Murpbyt
nor Paul Marpby, nor Bridget Mur-
phy, nor for any Murphy, dead, liv-

ing, unborn, native or foreign, civil-
ized or uncivilized, savage or barbar-
ous, male or female, white or black,
franchised or disfranchized, natural-
ized or otherwise. Xo, iir, tkere is
positively nothing Sor any cf the
Marpbys, either individually, jointly
or severally, now and forevevcr, one
and inseparable."

Tbe by looked at tbe postmaster
iio astonishment and said

Tiease to look if
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rrtklormal Triwala

CoL Robert G. Ingersoll, at tbe
grave of hfs brother, Hon. Ebon C.
Ingersoll, buried on last Monday, de-

livered the following oration :

"My friends, I am goiog to do that
which tbe dead oft promised he
would do for me. The loved and
loving brother, husband, father .friend
died where manhood's morning al-

most touches noon, and while shad-
ows still were falling toward the
West He had not passed on life's
highway the stone that marks tbe
highest point, but. being wearr for a
moment, he down by the way- - j pardon, so many people
side, and, using bis burden for a pil
low, fell into that dreamless sleep
tbat kisses down bis eyelids still.

"W bile yet in love with life and
raptured witb tbe world, be passed
to silence and pathetic dust Yet, af-

ter all, it may be best just in tbe hap
piest, sunniest hour of all tbe voyage,
while eager winds are kissing everv
sail, to dash against the unseen rock
and ia an instaut hear the billows
roar as above a sunken ship. For
whether in mid sea or among the
breakers of tbe further shore, a wreck
must mark at last the end of each and
all ; and every life, no matter if its
every hour is rich witb love and
every moment jeweled with a joy,
will at its close become a tragedy as
sad and deep and dark as can be wo-

ven of the warp and woof of mystery
aid death.

"lnis Drave ana tender man in
every storm of life was oak and rock
but in tbe sunshine he was vine and
flower. He was the friend of all he
roic souls. He climbed the heights
and left all superstitions far below,
while on h:s forehead fell tbe golden
dawning of a grander day. He loved
tbe beautiful, und was with color,
form and music touched to tears. II
Bided with the weak, and with a will
ing band gave alms. With loyal
heart and witb the purest bands be
diligently and faithfully discharged
public trust.

"He was a worshiper of Liberty
friend of tbe oppressei. A thou

sand times I have heard bim quote
the words: "t or Justice, ail place
are a temple, end all seasons Sum
mer."

lie believed that happiness was
tbe onlv good; reason the oaly torch;
justice the only worship ; nuooaaiiy
the only religion, and i ive tt e only
priest, lie added to th- - uai f hu-

man jiy; and were e j t ne for
whom be did somo lo . service to
bring a blossom to bis grave, be vould
sleep bt beneath a wilderness of
flowers.

"Life is a narrow vale i twe 1 the
cold and barren peaks of tvo eterni-
ties. We strive in vaio to lock be
yond the heights. We cry aloud,
and tbe onlr answer is tbe echo cf
our wailiog cry. From tbe voiceless
lips of the unreplying dead there
comes no word, bot in the Dight f
death Hope sees a star, and listen-
ing Love can hear the rustle of a
wirjg

"He who bleeps here, when dying,
mistaking the approach of death for
tbe return of health, whispered witb
bis latest breath: "I am belter now."
Let us believe, in fpite of doubts and
dogmas and tears and fears, tbat these
dear words are true of ail the coun-
ties dead.

"And now, to you who have been
chosen f.-- m among the many men he
loved to do tbe last sad office for tbe
dead, we give bis sacred dust
Speech cannot contain our love.
There wa3, there is,- - no gentler,
stronger, manlier man."

Ill Pay If, Sheriff!"

North Carolina rejoices in a judge
who is described as being an eccen
tric character, "rude of speech, but of
sterling honesty and most unquestion-
able integrity," with a remarkable
aversion to whistling or any other
noise calculated to disturb tbe deco
rum cf his court ben holding
court at Bakersville, Judge Cloud,
tbe worthy Rbadamanthus in ques-
tion, became restive under tbe incess
ant gabble cf a fleck cf geese tbat
were feeding on tLe grass plat behind
the court-bcuse- .

"Sheriff, drive tbem geese off from
here "

"May i; plea?e your boner, evtrv- -

hedy io town ob geee, aid if I
drive them eff 1 can't keep tie a
cfl "

"Then kill
ar.gry judge.
tbe court "

ibm," exclaimed t'ne
"a I'd charge them to

The judge was s.tj piog witb the
beiiff, and a: tbe n.d i t the term lbe
ne ' u:ct--r Lanceti biui ibe b II, one
tem cf which was as follows:
Twelve gfese it fif-.- cents each

Lo k here, McKiuny " said the
udge, "I haven't tasted a piece cf

goo?e Mcce I ve been on the cir
cuit."

,'True your honor, butycu ordered
me to kill tbe geet-- e about the court-bous- e,

and charge tttm to tbe
court."

"Look here, cheriff," said tbe
adge, at the same time expectorat

ing bis tobacco joice with unusual
rapidity, ' You certainly wasn't darn
foci enough to kill tbem geese? Look
tbsr now ; twelve geese at fifty cents
apiece, $C. I'll pay it sheriff; I'll
pay it; But you ought to be remov-
ed from office fur btiog a darn fool
darn foci !"

W Take Tat Trsaslt.

Oar boy is not fond of drawing; in
fact be cannot draw, will not draw,
does sot draw.

"I cin't draw to day, ray threat's
too sore. It hurts it. Resides I
don't feel like drawing, and my moth-
er said I needn't ever draw if 1 didn't
feel like it"

"Are you quite sare that your
mother said tbat ?" asked tte teach-
er.

"Yes," Le saki stoutly, ''sbe uid.
Sbe said I wasn't to draw when I
did not like it, aod I don't feel like it
now, my throat's too sore."

"Very well," replied the teacher,
"I shall go acd speak to ycer mother
about it"

Qiick as a flash Le replied:
"WelL, if I was you, I wouldn't

take the trouble to go and rvee Ler;
becaase, you see, it was way back
when we was livin' in Wisconsin

there is anv- -' that she said tbat, and as like as not
tbiag for my teacher, Clarence Mur-- j she's lorgottsn all about it agin this
pby." time.

A My I'arktaSI.

Tact and politeness obviate many
difficulties. A returned miner from
lbe Black IMIs arrived io town yes-

terday, and went to a saloon and ask-

ed for souie ol ibe beat wbiaky ia tbe
house, and when it wu served to
him, spat it out with aa unutterable
loathing, and said : "I called for
whisky, youDg man ; tnebby you
did'nt bear me?" Tbe barkeeper said
that he bad beard him, and that he
had given bim wbisky. Tbe gentle-
man from Deadwood proceeded with
more deadly calmness, though bis
band iatinctirely sought his bip poc-
ket "I called for the best whisky in
the house, young man ; mebbe yoa
did not catch the full significance of
tbe language."

Now, many another barkeeper un-

der similar circumstances would have
resented the insinuation as tobis liquor
by pouring it into tbe sink, and say-
ing, "You don't know good whisky
when you see it," or words to that
effect, or have offered tbe man $500
if he could find as good whisky any-
where upon the footstool, or in some
other manner not herein specified
have led tbe man from tbe Black
Hills to draw his revolver or hurl a
chair through tbe mirror. Bit this
man was a barkeeper ct quite another
sort, so he said, kindly : "I beg your

laid capuin;
come around tbat don't know wbat
good wbisky is: but I might have
seen with half an eye that yoa knew
the difference." So he urbanely but
buriedly mixed in a bottle some al-

cohol, kept for cleaning tbe mirror,
and spirits of turpentine and Jamacia
ginger, and Perry Davis' pain-kille- r,

and when the stranger said "Yes" in
reply to tbe question whether he liked
some bitters in it, hook half a gill of
pepperssace into a tumbler and posh-
ed tbe bottle toward him.

Tbe stranger filled a heaping tum-
bler and passed it off, and when he
bad recovered his breath be said to
tbe barkeeper : "Young man, that's
the whisky. I haven't tasted noth-
ing like it since I left Custer City two
weeks ago to-da- That's real genu-
ine liquor ; kinder a cross between a
circular saw and a wild cat Tbat
takes bold quick and holds on long.
Just you go to Deadwood and open a
saloon witb tbat wbisky, and yoa
might charge an ounce a glass for it
acd people wouldn't kick. So, long ;
take this ia remembrance of me,"
and pressing an $300 nngget upon
the barkeeper, be was gon Chicago
Tribune.

A Wsniea I ader Water.

"Don't go out on that log!"
screamed the masculine attendant as
one of the damsels walked out on the
careening of an old dead tree, which
lay diagonal witb tbe bank.

on.
"Why?" But she kept going

"It will turn with you !" shouted
tbe gentleman, warningly.

"How can it?" and the line with
a long sweep of tbe pole descended
into tbe water.

Just then there was a slight oscil
lation of tbe log, two dainty feet
sweep from under a cloud of skirts,
a sylph like form, bent gracefully to
tbe treacherous flood, and with a
stilled scream, body and feet disap
peared from view. But for a mo-
ment only. The next iu6tant, like
tbe twin extremities of a pair ef scis-
sors, two sympathetically modeled
female continuation appeared above
tbe surface, bobed abont for a second.
and then sank again. By this time
the gentleman was in tbe water, and
by good fortune contrived to get bold
of one of ber gaiter-cla- d feet, and
tugged away manfully in tbe direc
tion of the bank. But the unfortun-
ate lady appeared to be turned
wrong side out and dragged heavily
like an umbrella. But a landing
was made at last, andtheyoong lady,
like a capsized sailing vessel, was
put right side op with care. As soon,
however, as she bad regained ber
usual balance, sbe turned furiously
upon ber rescuer.

"1 on wretch! Why did you pull
me out by the feet ?"

"Because I couldn't get bold of
any other part of you. You reem to
be all legs."

"Sir I How dare yoa ?"
"I beg pardon ; bat reallv I did

the best I could."
The subject was too delicate to

continue, but it was evident tbe lady
ana ner inends were excessively in
dignant. No apologies cou'.d concili
ate tbem, and il was in tone of inex-pressab- le

sorrow tbat be said in turn
ing awsy.

"If you ladies will persist in turn
ing up side down when you get into
tbe water I can't help it"

The Wealth r CaJltarsia.

Tbe statistics of the material prop
erty of California, as presented by th.j
orator cf ibe Pioneers, on Adtuiseioa
Day, are worthy of more than a pass
ing notice. Tbey tbow tbat it is one
ot the wealtbiet-- t States, in proponioo
to its pcpulalioa, on lbe glube. There
are but about CQU.OOO inhabitants
(excluding tbe Chinese, wbo are a
transient element), aod yet tbe as-

sessed value ot real aod personal es
late is $600,000 000. Tbat is, if the
takable property cf tbe Slate were
equally divided, every man, wo. nan
and child, would bare tl.Ooo AuJ
we all know tbat the assessed U al-

ways below tbe real value. We may
ciaim ibat ihe average properly cf
the average California family, of six
persons, would not be less tbau $10,-00- 0,

if there weie an tqual distribu-
tion.

Another lebt cf tbe property cf a
country is its annual income. How
much do beee COO.000 people earn,
by cultivating the earth, by manu-
facturing or mining? The statistics
show that we produced tbis year over
40,000,000 bushels of wheat, wont
at preteat full $40,000 000; of barley,
21.000.000 bushel, worth about
$lo,CC0,C00; cf wool. SS.OOO.wCO
pounds, worth $10,000,000. Oar oth-
er agricultural products wine, bay,
honey, tte , could not be leu ia value
than $20,000,000. Our aaanofactared
articles are reported as amounting t
$500,000.

Tbe gold and silver from our mices
amount to about $25,000,000 a

;ear. Heoce, tbe income of cur pop-
ulation is about $100,000,000 a year,
or an average of $2f', 10 each man,
woman and child. An average fam-
ily of six, if this income weie distrib-
uted, wcold have $1,600 a year to
live on ; which would, of course, b
an ample support.

"Who was tbe first man ?" asked
Sunday school teacher of wr prodi-
gy. "Adam." "And wbo was tbo
first woman ?" He hesitated a mo-

ment acd tben sboated, "Madam."
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Judge "Have yoa anything to
offer to tbe court before seatence is
passed on ycu?" Prisoner "No,
Judge. I bad ten dollars, but my
lawyers took tbat"

Sickness turned a Western man's
Lair frcm white to a dark trow a.
Probably the sickmaa dyed.


